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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Eaton in the County
of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote in Town
Affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at Odd Fellows'
Hall in said Eaton on Tuesday, the 10th day of March
next, at 10 of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary town officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year, and
make appropriation for same.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary for Highways and Bridges for the ensuing year,
and make appropriations for same.
4. To see if the town will vote to adopt State
Aid on Highways and Bridges, and make appropri-
ations for same.
5. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for control of White Pine Blister Rust in said
town.
6. To see if the town will authorize the Select-
men to hire money to pay on debts of the town.
7. To see if the town will vote to close the polls
Election days at not later than 5 o'clock P. M.
8. To see if the town will vote to trade our
tractor and plow for a larger and better one, and make
appropriation for same.
9. To see if the town will build a house for
tractor and plow on one town lot, and raise and appro-
priate money for same.
10. To see if the town will vote to have three
more street lights in Eaton Center.
11. To raise such sums of money as may be
necessary to pay for street lighting, and make appro-
priation for same.
12. To act upon any other business that may






Inventory April 1st, 1930
Land and Buildings, $252,371 00
45 Horses, 2,275 00
8 Oxen, 1,100 00
73 Cows, 4,035 00
5 Neat Stock, 270 00
3 Sheep, 25 00
140 Fowls, 125 00
3 Portable Mills, 1,650 00
21 Boats and Launches, , 475 00
Wood and Lumber, 26,915 00
8 Gasoline Pumps, 800 00
Stock in Trade, 50 00
Total, exclusive of Soldiers' Exemptions, $290,091 00
108 Poll Taxes at $2.00, 216 00
Taxes committed to Collector,
Average rate of taxation, $.0257
Soldiers' exemptions, $2,800 00
We certify that the above is a correct transcript
of the polls and taxable property, the amount of taxes
levied and rate per cent, of taxation in the Town of
Eaton for the year 1930, made and returned to the
State Tax Commission in accordance with provisions









$5.00 Tax, $1,689 63
Salaries, 75 00
Truant Officer, 10 00
Superintendent's Excess Salary, 80 00
$2.00 Per Capita Tax, 66 00
High School Tuition, 300 00
Chemistry Equipment, 300 00
Overlay,
$2,520 63







Feb. 1 To cash in treasury, Feb. 1,
1930, $366 84
To Cash—
26 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits.
Mar. 6 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
permits,
27 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits,
29 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
permits,
Apr. 12 E. J. White, Collector, 1929 tax,
18 Carroll County Trust Co., bor-
rowed money,
28 W. S. Head, for lumber,
J^ 28 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
permits,
28 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits.
May 26 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits,
June 3 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
permits,
5 E. J. White, Collector, 1929 tax,
30 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
Dermits
30 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, dog
licenses,
July 7 Carroll County Trust Co., bor-
rowed money,
25 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits,
Aug. 2 State Treasurer, forestry depart-
ment,
5 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
permits,
6 State Treasurer, highway main-
tenance,
18 E. J. White, Collector, 1929 tax,
18 E. J. White, Collector, 1930 tax,
1
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25 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits,
Sept. 6 C. H. Bean, hedgehog bounties,
1929
20 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, dog
licenses,
20 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
permits,
26 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits,
27 E. J. White, Collector, 1930 tax,
Oct. 29 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits,
Nov. 13 E. J. White, Collector, 1930 tax,
13 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
nermits
13 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, filing
fees,
26 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits,
Dec. 3 E. J. White, Collector, 1930 tax,
8 E. J. White, Collector, 1930 tax,
8 State Treasurer, Savings Bank
tax,
.24 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits,
29 State Treasurer, forestry depart-
ment,
30 E. J. White, Collector, 1930 tax,
31 E. J. White, Collector, 1930 tax,
1931
Jan. 1 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
iDermits
9 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
permits,
16 State Treasurer, highway, State
aid and maintenance,
16 E. J. White, Collector, 1930 tax,
26 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits,
31 E. J. White, Collector, 1930 tax,
31 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
permits




31 E. J. White, Collector, 1928 tax, 52 34
31 E. J. White, Collector, 1929 tax, 202 52
31 E. J. White, Collector, 1930 tax, 242 04
31 E. J. White, Collector, 1929 tax, 78 84
31 E. J. White, Collector, 1930 tax, 306 20





924 Sewell Johnson, breaking roads,
925 Sewell Johnson, breaking roads,
926 C. R. Head, printing town reports,
927 Luther Dearborn, moderator,
928 Carroll W. Dearborn, ballot clerk,
929 W. S. Head, gas for tractor,
930 W. S. Head, services as selectman,
931 W. S. Head, for postage,
932 Myron Allard, plowing roads,
933 Herbert L. Bean, ballot clerk,
934 Chester H. Bean, carfare and post-
age,
935 Guy Bean, services as supervisor,
936 Raymond Thurston, services as su-
pervisor,
937 George M. Perkins, gas for tractor,
938 B. C. Snyder, printing ballots,
939 Susie E. Snow, ballot clerk, 1929-
1930,
940 Susie E. Snow, services as auditor,
941 Irving W. Young, breaking roads,
942 Edith M. Doe, salary as treasurer,
in part, 7 50
943 Edson C. Eastman, supplies, 21 72
944 Chester H. Bean, trip to Sanborn-
ville,
945 Sewell Johnson, trip to South Eaton,
946 Raymond Thurston, time on tractor,
947 Nat. Roberts, labor on hill,
948 Clyde A. Ellis, breaking roads,
949 Automotive Service Bureau, manual,
950 Willie E. Bean, use of car,
$6
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951 Willie E. Bean, services as select-
man, in part,
952 Irving W. Young, labor on highway,
953 Myron S. Allard, labor on highway,
954 Herman F. Banfill, labor on high-
way,
955 Robert Linscott, labor on highway,
956 Sewell Johnson, labor on highway,
957 Robert Ellis, labor on highway,
958 Chester H. Bean, iron for road
machine, freight and postage,
959 Ernest E. Shackford, labor on high-
way,
960 Nat. Roberts, labor on highway,
961 Leslie T, Shackford, labor on high-
way,
962 Harlan DeWitt, labor on highway,
963 E. D. Littlefield, labor on highway,
964 H. P. DeWitt, labor on highway,
965 Chester H. Bean, services as select-
man, in part,
966 Arthur J. Day, labor on highway,
967 Leslie H. Bean, labor on highway,
968 . Willie E. Bean, State aid mainte-
nance,
969 Edson C, Eastman Co., dog tags,
970 Arthur J. Day, labor on highway,
971 Irving W. Young, labor on highway,
972 Myron S. Allard, labor on highway,
973 Herman F. Banfill, labor on high-
way,
974 Maurice Thompson, labor on high-
way,
975 Irving W. Young, dynamite, fuse
and sharpening drills,
976 Edith M. Doe, services as treasurer,
in part,
977 Edith M. Doe, postage and stationery,
978 Ernest E. Shackford, labor on high-
way,
979 Nat. Roberts, labor on highway,
980 Harlan DeWitt, labor on highway,
981 H. P. DeWitt, labor on highway,




983 Leslie T. Shackford, labor on high-
way, 14 00
984 E. D. Littlefield, use of horse and
plow,
985 Leslie H. Bean, labor on highway,
986 Irving W. Young, labor on highway,
987 Maurice Thompson, labor on high-
way,
988 Myron S. Allard, labor on highway,
989 Herman F. Banfill, labor on high-
way,
990 George E, Doe, labor on highway,
991 Arthur J. Day, labor on highway,
992 Leslie H. Bean, labor on highway,
993 Herman F. Banfill, labor on high-
way,
994 Maurice Thompson, labor on high-
way,
995 Stephen Bean, labor on highway,
996 Myron S. Allard, labor on highway,
997 George E. Doe, labor on highway,
998 Luther E. Dearborn, labor on high-
way,
999 Irving W. Young, labor on highway,
1000 Automotive Service Bureau, manual,
1001 Ernest E. Shackford, labor on high-
way,
1002 Leslie T. Shackford, labor on high-
way,
1003 Augustine Thompson, labor on high-
way,
1004 Perley M. Shackford, labor on high-
way,
1005 Alfred DeWitt, labor on highway,
1006 New England Metal Culvert Co.,
for culverts,
1007 Frank DeWitt, breaking roads,
1008 Willie E. Bean, State aid main-
tenance,
1009 Chester H. Bean, services as select-
man,
1010 Ernest E. Shackford, labor on high-
way,
1011 Nat. Roberts, labor on highway,
1012 Frank Howe, labor on highway.
6
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1013 Leslie T. Shackford, labor on high-
way,
1014 E. D. Littlefield, labor on highway,
1015 H. P. DeWitt, labor on highway,
1016 Perley Shackford, labor on highway,
1017 Automotive Service Bureau, manual,
1018 Sewell Johnson, labor on highway,
1019 Leslie H. Bean, labor on highway,
1020 Allan Kenneson, labor on highway,
1021 Automotive Service Bureau, manual,
1022 Irving W. Young, labor on highway,
1023 Herman F. Banfill, labor on highway,
1024 Myron S. Allard, labor on highway,
1025 Mamie P. Thompson, ballot clerk,
1026 Chester H. Bean, labor on highway,
1027 Minnie Dearborn, keeping tramp,
1028 Association of N. H. Assessors,
membership fee,
1029 Irving W. Young, labor on highway,
1030 Leslie H. Bean, labor on highway,
1031 Myron S. Allard, labor on highway,
1032 Herman F. Banfill, labor on high-
way,
1033 Ernest Nelson, labor on highway,
1034 Irving W. Young, labor on highway,
1035 Leslie H. Bean, labor on highway,
1036 Myron S. Allard, labor on highway,
1037 Ernest Nelson, labor on highway,
1038 Herman F. Banfill, labor on high-
way,
1039 School District Treasurer, school
money,
1040 School District Treasurer, dog
license,
1041 W. S. Head, services as fire warden,
1042 New England Metal Culvert Co.,
parts to road machine,
1043 Willie E. Bean, State aid mainte-
nance,
1044 E. A. Stanley Estate, balance as
health officer,
1045 Willie E. Bean, State aid mainte-
nance,




1047 Ernest E. Shackford, labor on high-
way,
1048 Nat. Roberts, labor on highway,
1049 Leslie T. Shackford, labor on high-
way,
1050 Edward D. Littlefield, labor on high-
way,
1051 Philip Brooks, labor on highway,
1052 Perley M. Shackford, labor on high-
way,
1053 State Forestry Dept., Pine Blister
Rust account,
1054 Irving W. Young, labor on highway,
1055 Myron S. Allard, labor on highway,
1056 Herman F. Banfill, labor on high-
way,
1057 Melvin DeWitt, labor on highway,
1058 Ernest Nelson, labor on highway,
1059 Leslie H. Bean, labor on highway,
1060 Luther Dearborn, labor on highway,
1061 Willie E. Bean, State aid mainte-
nance,
1062 Leonard Strong, labor on highway,
1063 Leslie H. Bean, labor on highway,
1064 Chester H. Bean, hedgehog bounties,
1065 Ernest E. Shackford, labor on high-
way,
1066 Leslie T. Shackford, labor on high-
way,
1067 Raymond Towle, labor on highway,
1068 E. D. Littlefield, labor on highway,
1069 Philip Brooks, labor on highway,
1070 Alfred DeWitt, labor on highway,
1071 Augustine Thompson, labor on high-
way,
1072 Clifford DeWitt, labor on highway,
1073 Nat. Roberts, labor on highway,
1074 Automotive Service Bureau, reprints,
1075 Leslie H. Bean, labor on State road,
1076 Stephen Bean, labor on State road,
1077 Public Library, for books,
1078 Raymond Thurston, supervisor,
1079 Willie E. Bean, State aid mainte-
nance,
1080 Irving W. Young, labor on highway,
21
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1114 Robert Linscott, labor on State road,
1115 Sewell Johnson, labor on State road,
1116 Wallace Thompson, labor on State
road,
1117 Myron Allard, labor on State road,
1118 Leslie H. Bean, labor on State road,
1119 Stephen Bean, labor on State road,
1120 Chester H. Bean, labor on State road,
1121 Luther E. Dearborn, labor on State
road,
1122 Robert Linscott, labor on State road,
1123 Raymond Thurston, labor on State
road,
1124 Guy Bean, labor on State road,
1125 Leonard Strong, driving cattle,
1126 Herbert L. Bean, ballot clerk,
1127 Edwin D. Littlefield, use of plow,
1128 Addie R. Drew, stone for bridge,
1129 Leslie H. Bean, labor on State road,
1130 Automotive Service Bureau, manual,
1131 Guy Bean, services as supervisor,
1132 Mark Snow, labor on State road,
1133 Eugene W. Hatch, labor on State
road,
1134 W. S. Head, labor on State road,
1135 Wallace Thompson, labor on State
road,
1136 Myron Allard, labor on State road,
1137 Stephen Bean, labor on State road,
1138 Chester H. Bean, labor on State road,
1139 Luther E. Dearborn, labor on State
road,
1140 Robert Linscott, labor on State road,
1141 Raymond Thurston, labor on State
road,
1142 Guy Bean, labor on State road,
1143 Willie E. Bean, State aid mainte-
nance,
1144 School District Treasurer, school
money,
1145 Nat, Roberts, labor on highway,
1146 Leslie T. Shackford, labor on high-
way,
1147 Raymond Towle, labor on highway,
1148 E. D. Littlefield, labor on highway,
10
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1149 H. P. DeWitt, labor on highway,
1150 Perley Shackford, labor on highway,
1151 Ernest Shackford, labor on high-
way,
1152 Benj. D. Bickford, labor on highway,
1153 Guy Bean, services as supervisor,
1154 Leslie H. Bean, labor on highway,
1155 Irving W. Young, labor on highway,
1156 Herman Banfill, labor on highway,
1157 Myron Allard, labor on highway,
1158 Charles W. Banfill, labor on highway,
1159 Sewell Johnson, labor on highway,
1160 Luther E. Dearborn, services as
moderator,
1161 W. S. Head, fire warden,
1162 Leslie H. Bean, labor on highway,
1163 Willie E. Bean, State aid mainte-
nance,
1164 Charles W. Banfill, labor on highway,
1165 Wesley M. Kenneson, labor on high-
way,
1166 Susie E. Snow, ballot clerk,
1167 Raymond Thurston, services as su-
pervisor,
1168 Mamie P. Thompson, services as bal-
lot clerk,
1169 Herbert L. Bean, election inspector,
1170 Automotive Service Bureau, reprints,
1171 Frank L. DeWitt, bounty on bear,
1172 Leonard Strong, labor on highway,
1173 Robert Linscott, labor on highway,
1174 Leslie P. Snow, abatement on Thurs-
ton lot,
1175 School District Treasurer, school
money,
1176 Edith M. Doe, salary as treasurer,
in part,
1177 Leslie H. Bean, labor on highway,
1178 Myron S. Allard, labor on highway,
1179 Herman F. Banfill, labor on high-
way,
1180 Leslie Stuart, for gravel,
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1212 C. H. Bean, hedgehog bounties, 2 40
1213 Not issued
1214 Herbert L. Bean, shoveling snow, 1 00
1215 C. H. Bean, express, postage and
telephone, 2 90
1216 Raymond H. Thurston, time on
tractor,
1217 W. S. Head, gas for tractor,
1218 C. W. Watson & Sons, parts for
tractor,
1219 Myron S, Allard, labor on snow
plow,
1220 Geo. M. Perkins, gas for tractor,
1221 Willie E. Bean, services as select-
man,
1222 Mark R. Snow, watering trough,
1223 Mary E. Paul, watering trough,
1224 Zylphia Paul, watering trough,
1225 E. W. Hatch, bounty on hedgehogs,
1226 Chester H. Bean, services as select-
man,
1227 Clyde A. Ellis, breaking roads,
1228 Carroll County Trust Co., note,
1229 Carroll County Trust Co., interest,
1230 Wesley M. Kenneson, sharpening
drills and crowbars,
1231 Frank L. DeWitt, breaking roads,
1232 Irving W, Young, breaking roads,
1233 Edith M. Doe, services as treasurer,
postage and stationery,
1234 E. W. Hatch, services as selectman,
1235 Leslie C. Hill, breaking road,
1236 Sewell Johnson, breaking road,
1237 Hannah Brooks, abatement 1930 tax,
1238 Frank E. Kennett, abatement on
sawed lumber,
1239 Leslie P. Snow, bridge plank, 1929,
1240 F. Ida Rounds, salary as librarian,
1241 F. Ida Rounds, repairs, public
library,
1242 W. N. Snow, auto permits,
1243 W. N. Snow, labor on road machine,
1244 W. N. Snow, services as town clerk,
1245 E. J. White, collector, taxes on Dun-
dee property for 1930, 25 70
63
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1246 E. J. White, collector, balance on
taxes and cost on F. W. Brooks'
property bought by town, 48 34
1247 Trinity Lodge, I. 0. O. F., hall rent, 22 50
1248 E. J. White, janitor service, tele-
phone and road signs, 9 85
1249 E. J. White, services as collector, 60 00
1250 School District Treasurer, school
money, 500 00
$12,016 46
Cash in treasury, February 1, 1931, 230 11
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REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF Tl




Cash in treasury, $230 11
Accounts Due to the Town
—
Due from State:
Joint Highway Accounts, unexpended
balances in State Treasury, 41 17 ^
Taxes bought by town, 7U1A ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^
Taxes not collected
:
Levy of 1930, 1,026 66
Levy of 1929, 63 92
Levy of 1928, 8 56
^ Levy of 1927, 2 00
Total assets, $3Q56-^ J^^ ^c ^^
Grand total,
Net surplus, January 31, 1930,
Net surplus, January 31, 1931,
Defi££ase of surplus,
•t.o'v.*^*.^^ liabilities
Accounts Owed by the Town
:
Due to School Districts, dog
licenses,
Due to School Districts, balance
of appropriation,
State and Town Joint Highway
Accounts
:
Unexpended balance in State
treasury,
Due Public Library,
$1,446; 46:/ <i / J « ^/














Property taxes committed *> • v-^ >' ex r
to collector, 1930, |5b^ii=24- 7 V o6 # •? H,
Less discount and abate-
ment, 1930, 68 06
Less uncollected, 1930, "SS^-gS"
Property taxes current year,
actually collected,
Poll taxes, current year, actually
collected, 68 at $2.00, 136 00
Property and poll taxes, previous
years, actually collected, 725 80
Total of above collections, %2^Zim j? 3 ^Y%^y
From State
:
For State aid maintenance, 741 02
For State aid construction, 451 39
For Class V highway maintenance, 879 53
Lumber sold, 2 31
Savings bank tax, 104 00
Fighting forest fires, 11 85
Bounties, 30 60
From Local Sources Except Taxes
:
Dog licenses, 45 60
Interest received on deposits, 13 59
Income from filing fees, 8 00
Registration of motor vehicles, 1930
permits, 117 27
Registration of motor vehicles, 1931
permits, 102 17
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue :
Temporary loans in anticipation of taxes
during year, 2,000 00
Total receipts from all sources, '"^fS^TS 7-3-//<f// o y
Cash on hand February 1, 1930, 366 84 ' » r







Town officers' salaries, $385 41
Town officers' expenses, 182 68
Electi^ and registration ex-
penses, 147 00
Expenses town hall and other
town buildings, 32 35
Protection of Persons and Property
:
Police department, including
care of tramps, $6 00
Fire department, including for-







Health department, including hospitals, $25 00
Highways and Bridges:
State aid maintenance, $1,207 30
Town maintenance, 2,784 06
General expenses of highway
department, including









Paid on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes, $2,000 00
Paid on loans, 60 14
$142^ ^ ^. * V
$2,060 14
Outlay for New Construction and
Permanent Improvements, $955 50
Payments to Other Government-
al Divisions:
Taxes paid to State, $686 40
Taxes paid to County, 804 27
Payments to School Districts, 2,275 40
Town of Eaton 23
Total payments to other govern-
mental divisions, $3,766 07
Total payments for all purposes, $iaifii&=4!6 // TV f, V ^
Cash on hand January 31, 1931, 230 11
Grand total, $i2;2*g=^/:?/-?i-.^/
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, lands and buildings, $300 00
Furniture and equipment, 50 00
Libraries, lands and buildings, 200 00
Highway department, equipment, 2,000 00
Schools, lands and buildings, 1,500 00
Equipment, 800 00
Total, $4,850 00
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Highway Department, Town of Eaton
STATE AID CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT
Money Available State Town Total
Balance, 1929, $62 55 $62 54 $125 09
Appropriations, 1930, 430 00 430 50 860 50
Total, $492 55 $493 04 $985 59
Expended, 492 55 504 11 996 66
Over expended, $11 07 $11 07
STATE AID MAINTENANCE ACCOUNT
Money Available State Town Total
Balance, 1929, $24 01 $16 00 $40 01
Appropriations, 1930, 840 00 560 00 1,400 00
Total, $864 01 $576 00 $1,440 01
Expended, $1,398 84
Unexpended, $41 17
I hereby certify that I have examined the fore-
going reports of the Selectmen and Treasurer and








Received dog licenses less fees for issuing
:
22 dog licenses, $45 60




Report of the School Board
Town of Eaton, N. H.
SCHOOL BOARD
WESLEY M. KENNESON, Term expires 1931
ARTHUR W. EVANS, Term expires 1932












From State, State aid, $458 47
From Town
:
$5.00 per thousand tax, $1,689 63
Salaries of district officers, 75 00
Truant officer and census, 10 00
Superintendent's excess salary, 80 00
Per capita tax, 62 00
High school tuition, 300 00
School lot, 50 00
From Other Sources
:




Total receipts from all sources, $2,791 94
Cash on hand July 1, 1929, 691 34
Grand total, $3,483 28
PAYMENTS

















Tax for state wide supervision.
Insurance and other fixed charges.
New equipment.
Total for all expenses, $2,875 89
$85
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This is to certify that I have examined the books and
other financial records of the school board of Eaton, of
which this is a true summary for the fiscal year end-





REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
RECEIPTS
From July 1, 1929 to June 30, 1930
1929
July 1 Cash in treasury,
July 26 Carroll County Trust Co
terest,
Aug. 26 Carroll County Trust Co
terest,
Sept. 29 Carroll County Trust Co
terest
Oct. 26 Carroll County Trust Co
terest,
Nov. 26 Carroll County Trust Co., in-
terest,
Nov. 26 Town of Eaton, selectmen,
Dec. 14 State, school money,
Dec. 26 Carroll County Trust Co., in-
terest,
1930
Jan. 27 Carroll County Trust Co., in-
terest,
Feb. 3 Town of Eaton, selectmen,
Feb. 26 Carroll County Trust Co., in-
terest.
Mar. 26 Carroll County Trust Co., in-
terest,
Apr. 28 Carroll County Trust Co., in-
terest,
30 Annual Repokt
May 26 Carroll County Trust Co., in-
terest, 1 83
June 26 Carroll County Trust Co., in-
terest, 42
June 30 Town of Eaton, selectmen, 500 00






526 Robert Bean, janitor service four
weeks,
527 Henry E. Chamberlin, State treas-
urer, superintendent's excess sal-
ary,
528 Sewell Johnson, sawing wood,
529 Frank DeWitt, transportation four
weeks,
530 Violet Ward, teaching four weeks,
531 Ida S. Allard, transportation four
weeks,
532 Sewell Johnson, transportation four
weeks,
533 Robert Bean, janitor service four
weeks,
534 Henry E. Chamberlin, State Treas-
urer, per capita tax,
535 Violet Ward, teaching,
536 Ida S. Allard, transportation,
537 Frank DeWitt, transportation three
weeks,
538 Sewell Johnson, transportation two
weeks,
539 -Robert Bean, janitor service two
weeks,
540 Popular Science Monthly, maga-
zine,
541 Draper Maynard Co., supplies,
542 F. W. Jackson, expense of adminis-
tration,
543 F. W. Jackson, supplies,
544 J. C. Houghton, repairs,
545 Violet Ward, teaching,
546 Ida S. Allard, transportation,
547 Frank DeWitt, transportation one
week,
548 Sewell Johnson, transportation two
weeks,
549 Robert Bean, janitor service two
weeks,
550 Clyde Ellis, services as auditor,
551 Allyn & Bacon, balance on books,
552 Sylvia DeWitt, transportation two
weeks, 20 00
32 Annual Repokt
553 Eugene W. Hatch, service as moder-
ator, 2 00
554 Mamie P. Thompson, service as
clerk,
555 Susie E, Snow, services as treasurer,
556 Ida S. Allard, school board salary,
557 Wesley M. Kenneson, school board
salary,
558 Arthur W. Evans, school board
salary,
559 Conway School District, school nurse,
560 C. H. Carter, expense of administra-
tion,
561 Violet Ward, teaching four weeks,
562 Ida S. Allard, transportation four
weeks,
563 Frank DeWitt, transportation two
weeks,
564 Sewell Johnson, transportation four
weeks,
565 Robert Bean, janitor service four
weeks,
566 Sylvia DeWitt, transportation three
weeks,
567 Violet Ward, teaching four weeks,
568 Ida S. Allard, transportation four
weeks,
569 Sewell Johnson, transportation four
weeks,
570 Robert Bean, janitor service four
weeks,
571 Violet Ward, teaching two weeks,
572 Ida S. Allard, transportation two
weeks,
573 Sewell Johnson, transportation two
weeks,
574 Robert Bean, janitor service two
weeks,
575 F. W. Jackson, expenses of adminis-
tration,
576 F. W. Jackson, transporting pupil to
Freedom,
577 F. W. Jackson, payment tuition,
578 H. C. Lovejoy & Son, insurance,
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weeks, 20 00
580 Sylvia DeWitt, transportation two
weeks,
581 Violet Ward, teaching four weeks,
582 Ida S. Allard, transportation four
weeks,
583 Sewell Johnson, transportation four
weeks,
584 Robert Bean, janitor service four
weeks,
585 Sylvia DeWitt, transportation four
weeks,
586 Violet Ward, teaching four weeks,
587 Ida S. Allard, keeping district
nurse,
588 Ida S. Allard, transportation four
weeks,
589 Sewell Johnson, transportation four
weeks,
590 Robert Bean, janitor service four
weeks,
591 F. W. Jackson, school supplies,
592 Kennett High School, tuition,
593 Sylvia DeWitt, transportation two
weeks,
594 Putney Store Co., supplies,
595 Ida S. Allard, transportation two
weeks,
596 Sewell Johnson, transportation two
weeks,
597 Robert Bean, janitor service two
weeks,
598 Violet Ward, teaching two weeks,
599 Carroll County Independent, ex-
penses of instruction,
600 Town of Brownfield, tuition,





SCHOOL BOARD BUDGET FOR 1931-1932
School District of Eaton
School Board's statement of amounts required to
support public schools and meet other statutory obli-
gations of the district for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1931.




Teachers' Salaries, $1,000 00
Text Books, 50 00
Scholars' Supplies, 30 00
Flags and Appurtenances, 5 00
Other Expenses of Instruction, 5 00
Janitor Service, 37 00
Fuel, 20 00
Water, Light, Janitors' Supplies, 20 00
Minor Repairs and Expenses, 25 00
Health Supervision (Medical Inspec-
tion), 45 00
Transportation of Pupils, 1,100 00
Payments of Elementary Tuitions, 284 00
Other Special Activities, 5 00
Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of District Officers
(Fixed by District), $75 00
Truant Officer and School Cen-
sus (Fixed by District), 10 00
Payment of Tuitions in High
Schools and Academies (Es-





Per Capita Tax (Reported by
State Treasurer) 72 00
Other Obligations, Administration, 25 00
$2,626 00
$862 00
Total amount to meet school board's
budget, $3,488 00
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Estimated Income of District
State Aid (December 1931
Allotment) Estimate, $350 00
Dog Tax (Estimate), 50 00
Other Estimated Income, Interest, 15 00
Deduct Total Estimated Income
(Not Raised by Taxation), $415 00
Assessment Required to Balance School
Board's Budget, $3,073 00
Special Appropriations Proposed (Articles in
Warrant)
Lights, Blackboard and Manual Training
Equipment, 125 00
Additional High School Tuition, 1930-31, 150 00
Transportation of Pupils from Eaton
Center, 75 00
Budget and Appropriations, $3,423 00
* $3.50 per $1,000 of taxable inventory is minimum
required by law.
t To apply for state aid $1,546.03 must be raised
for elementary schools.
Superintendent's Report
To the School Board:
I herewith submit my fourth annual report, it
being the eleventh in the series of such reports.
Snowville School is the only one open. All other
schoolhouses have been sold. In Snowville twenty-two
pupils are in attendance. Four children attend the
Nickerson School in Madison and four attend school in
Brownfield. The calendar this year calls for 180 days
in Eaton schools. This will give the school full days
for excellent work.
The school is progressing well under the care of
Miss Edith M. Oilman, who comes to the school after
an excellent record in the schools of Tamworth, Eaton
is fortunate to secure such a fine, experienced teacher
to continue the good work of Miss Ward.
A class of two graduated last June. We now have
six pupils in Kennett High School at Conway: Alfred
Nelson, Seth White, Bernice White, Allan Kenneson,
Lawrence Bean and Robert Bean. There is a large
eighth grade now at Snowville and we expect the num-
ber in high school next year will be larger than at the
present time.
The physical welfare of the children received
special attention this past year. Those who desired
had toxin-anti-toxin treatment against diphtheria. All
the pupils had full dental care at a clinic held in Snow-
ville. The school district was aided by Red Cross
funds. This clinic should be repeated each year. The
success of children in the schools depends in large de-
gree on the physical health. Parents should cooper-
ate fully when notified of defects in the children.
For the year ending June 30, 1930, our school had
an average attendance of 21, an average membership
of 22 and a per cent, of 95. This is a gain of two per
cent, over the previous year.
Eaton should be proud of its school and the build-
ing in which it is housed. The school house is neat and
attractive, equipped with modern desks and a special
heater. During the summer, chemical toilets were in-
stalled, making the conditions much more sanitary and
wholesome. A new chimney replaced the old one.
This is built outside, removing danger of damage to
furniture in case of dripping creosote.
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During the coming year the building should be
equipped with electric lights now that electricity is
available. On dark days in the fall the light is poor
and children are in danger of straining their eyes.
More slate blackboard should also be installed. Let
us give the children every advantage which will be for
their future welfare.
Provisions should also be made for handwork. A
bench and a few tools would give the pupils an oppor-
tunity to learn construction and to apply knowledge.
Such action would be in line with many progressive
schools.
On September 1, James N. Pringle succeeded
Ernest W. Butterfield as State Commissioner of Educa-
tion. Our state has met with a distinct loss in the de-
parture of Mr. Butterfield, who for ten years, has
guided the schools so successfully during the period of
transition and growth under the new state law. How-
ever we are pleased that he has an entirely worthy
successor.
Mr. Pringle comes to the position of commissioner
with a full knowledge of conditions which he, as deputy,
has had a large share in developing. We are glad to
welcome Mr. Pringle, believing that the school welfare






HONOR ROLL OF ATTENDANCE
One Term
Lawrence Bean Iva Johnson
Two Terms
Woodrow Allard Eleanor Young
Arthur Brown Chester Brown
Three Terms
Florence Head Samuel Head
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Report of Librarian
Our shelves have been augmented the past year
by one hundred and one books, seventy-seven being
juveniles, but of equal interest to adults.
We have been fortunate in our selection, having
nineteen series aside from those selected from favorite
authors.
Gifts have been eighteen books of Marryat's
writings, from Mrs. Louise Nesmith. They are of fine
binding and in excellent condition.
Our fund has been increased by two gifts : One of
$5.00 from Mrs. Mary Comscock, and one from Mrs.
Adams of $2.00; also one fine (not imposed) of $1.70.
Considering the fact that the library is open from
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. and seven days each week, we are
sure our trustees will not be criticised if they grant
my request of having paper hung on Library Hall.
Steps were taken several years ago to renovate Hall
and paper partially removed, which gives a dilapidated
appearance. We are so sure this will be granted us,
that we are thanking all in advance.
F. IDA ROUNDS,
Librarian.
Report of Library Trustees
For the Year Ending January 31, 1931
RECEIPTS
To cash on hand February 1, 1930, $61 78
Received from Town for 1930, 13 30
Total receipts, $75 08
PAYMENTS
By paid for books, $25 GO
By paid librarian, 14 20
$39 20






Registered in Town of Eaton for the year ending
December 31, 1930
Date, Name of Child, Name of Father, Maiden Name of Mother
July 8; Irene Isabelle; Leslie H. Bean; Melba DeWitt.
December 20 ; Katherine I. ; Frank L. DeWitt; Julia M.
Stuart.
MARRIAGES
Date, Place, Name of Parties, Names of Persons Performing
Ceremony
February 8 ; Ossipee Center, N. H. ; Philip Brooks,
Bernice L. Shackford; Frank H. Baker,
Clergyman.
DEATHS
Date, Name, Age, Name of Father, Maiden Name of Mother
May 29; John H. Bryant; 63 yrs., 6 mos., 7 days;
John S. Bryant; Augusta Hart.
June 19; Charles M. Towle; 61 yrs., 8 mos., 13 days;
Levi Towle; Eliza Southards.



